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laud. The famous “Sandy country'* is 
sll tributary to Portland and it would 
!»■ a distinct advantage, both in com* 
mervial and M’nlimeutal wavs to have it 
lit the same county. If this were done 
Clackamas county would still lw much 
larger than Multnomah and it would 
not make ary particular 
the rest of the county.

As a proparly owner 
Clackamas I hop« to see
brought about in the near future amt 
a ill b» always ready to do what I can to 
have it accomplished

I enjov reading the “popular home 
weekly" and believe it is working for 
the beat ini- rests of the state and that 
it lias a great influence in this way.

J. S. Bkook».
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

THIS is the season of the year 
that the fly gets in his deadly 

work. About a year ago The 
Herald printed a valuable article 
concerning the real status of the 
fly. We have just read an arti
cle in the September McClures 
on the subject. The article is 
worth the price of the magazine 
to every household. By all means 
get it and read it and then put 
the adviee into practice. We 
have heard people say that flys 
were a blessing. Just see how 
much filth they dispose of? Have 
you ever stoppod to consider how 
he disposes of it? Besides be
ing a rapid breeder and heavy 
feeder on decaying filth of all 
sorts in his larval state, the fly 
is a great fellow to return to the 
filth from which he has escaped. 
He deliberately walks around 
over it nibbling here and there 
and getting his legs and feet 
plastered with the rotten stuff; 
then proceeding on airy wings 
he enters our homes, walks all 
over our faces, the baby’s face, 
the vegetables uncooked, the 
meats, both fresh and prepared, 
and in fact pries into everything 
and every where he goes he 
leaves a trail of filth and des
tructive germs. He visits the 
hog pens, the manure piles, out
houses and every other place 
where filthy offall can be found, 
goes back to our kitchens to in
oculate the butter and milk and 
roast meats, fruits and preserves 
with the germs of typhoid and 
dysentery. Now is a good time 
for the complaints to appear and 
we know of two instances where 
they have developed within the 
last week, very likely from this 
same source. If you want a 
good explanation based on good 
reasoning read the article men
tioned. For fear you overlook 
it let us repeat some of the ad
vice it offers. Since the oders 
from our kitchens escape mostly 
through the upper parts of doors 
and windows if opened, use 
screens at that point. Remove 
all garbage at least once a week 
and clean the cans and buckets 
that contained it. Burn as much 
of it as possible. Vaults expos
ed to the air should have fre
quent doses of crude oil. Even 
the barnyard compost should be 
kept in bins and covered with 
screens. But it would not be ad
visable to use oil on this if it is 
to be used as manure. The oil 
would not be good for the soil. 
Darken your rooms somewhat 
and let a little light come in from 
the shady side of the room and 
thus entice the fly to leave the 
room. If you make it quite dark 
the fly will settle and refuse to 
move.

THE prospect of all outstanding 
cases against persons held for 

land frauds being dropped has a 
very bad appearance and no 
amount of explanation can get 
away with the idea that some
thing is wrong. Either the men 
who drew the original indict
ments were unqualified to judge 
of the merits of a case and in
volved the government in a lot 
of expensive litigation without 
sufficient cause or else they have 
been open to “undue influence.” 
Perhaps they have grown tired 
of the cases. That is neither 
here n >r there. If the men who 
have been indicted are guilty 
they should be punished, whether 
the offense was committed yes
terday or twenty-five years ago. 
The fact that later cases have 
arisen to demand their attention 
is no excuse. On the other hand 
this very example of defeating 
the purpose of the law by delay 
leads to other cases. If these 
big fish were promptly tried.con
demned and put where they be
long other cases would be less 
frequent. Mr. Heney, who has 
had the most of these cases in 
hand, has won some praise for 
securing the convictions. If he 
had been as vigorous as he is 
pictured there would have been 
a lot of other convictions and a 
few of the convicts would have 
been serving time. As it is, who 
has paid for his crimes? Most 
of the sentences are pending or 
on appeal. A pretty 
draw out, isn’t it? We 
that Mr. Heney lacks 
indifférant to anything
own interests and hardly escapes 
the stigma of willful neglect of 
duty. He began the fight on 
land frauds and he should have 
carried it through till every con
vict was quickly placed behind 
the bars. Another reason for 
complaint here is the limited sen
tences doled out to those who 
were convicted. If a man is sen
tenced to the rock pile for 90 
days for taking s«me old clothes, 
how long should a fellew get for 
taking a few townships of land — 
about 90 years. Did they get it? 
No. Eighteen to thirty months 
with a few hundred dollars fine 
have marked the limit. If our 
influence or opinion is worth any
thing we would suggest that 
there is a lot of hot air about 
lawyers in general and Mr. Hen
ey in particular.
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Annexing Part of Clackamas.
The following communication rog- 

geata to ur that other« of our reader» 
' may wish to express their views through 
the columns of The Herald on the quea- 
tion of annexing some of Clackamas 
county. If there are others we would 
1« pleased to allow a limited space each 
week for such articles as may 
in.—Editor

tie nent

Editor The Herald : 
I wan much interested in

_ , . _ - cent editorial in regard to aOur correspondents will confer clarkamM TOaot; ^inf ,nnMed 
a favor on US and themselves, Multnomah county. I hope thia will be 
too, if they will adopt the eus- '1Qne “ the n"‘ MM"'ion ol the Ore’on 

, I legislature. The part of Clackamas in
tom of putting their signatures question really belongs to Multnomah 
to their correspondence. We like for geographical and commercial reaa- 

to know who is trying to assist 
in the good work.

your 
jmrt

ona at the atreama and roada of north- 
eaat Clackarnaa lead acroea to Multno
mah county and finally to or near Port-

(»ramie lair Notes.
The poultry show at the ft*ir thin 

bid* well to 1«r a big feature. Superin
tendent Windle »«y* that a large num- 
la-rot local poultrymen a ill not out- 
side of the county to exhibit thia tear 
an«l that only make* it the inure prob
able that thev will show in thi* lair. 
He ha* already a go**I nuiiilwr ol »|w*cial 
prior« and lev!* *ure that he can gel a 
number more. There is conniderable 
interest, Um», in the juvenile show Boy» 
(rum the vicinity of M<>ntavilla are very 
much interested in it and there are 
other» farther out. Gresham ha* al 
leant one intending contestant and it is 
likely that other* will show up.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
fair directors will lie held at llie ground* 
Monday afternoon, Sept. 6, at 1:3l>,

Quite a little interest 1» bring taken 
by person* a ho are de*ir«»u* of taking 
concession space. A* yet no contract* 
have been niadg but »vvrral are practi
cally cloerti. Every effort a ill I* made 
to secure reliable and desirable attrac
tion».

Wouldn’t it l»e a nice feature to have 
a driving court«» in connection with the 
fair 1* a question that 1* I »ring a*ked by 
a good m*nv just now. l*erh«|* it 
would and it would not la* a very diffi
cult thing to <|o if people set their head* 
that way. There 1* no reason why such 
a thing e*»uld not la» a profitable atni 
useful adjunct to the fair. Il might la» 
a source of some dissatisfaction if it 
were conducted loosely and if it were 
used for more than pleasurable sport or 
an exhibition track where purse* were 
offered for the la»*t animal* in various 
classes. But there i* no reason why 
such could not la? kept within reason
able limit* and la? a drawing feature for 
the association

fall

Pl.RkRANT VAl.im GRANUK No *4* 
M.ri* «««olid ’M tn rd ay at 7 a* p m ami fourth 
Satunla* al l<» ** a m r*vry month

Kim kHih»D GRANUK Haeta Ihr Arsi " ed 
u« «da.* uf ra« h month al * p m ami Ihild Mat 
ur«la* al I»’ a m

MI’I TNOMAH URANUK. NO 71 Meets thè 
fourth Ballarvi«) In v»«»ry mouth at IU »»a tu , 
in G rang«* hall. Orient

t'LAt k IM k* <»R KNt.K meets Aral Saturday 
«>f each month al IV *» a ui . ami third Matur 
da; al 7 -*» p m

FAIRVIKM i.MtN«.K Meets Arsi H rdnrs 
da* atto k» a m third tuesday evruing al 
Sovliak «wich month

Kl SSE I I.VII I E •«R ANGE. NO JU* Meets In 
Russellville m h«mlh«»usv nil the svruml alad 
fourth S«tiir*lay nights in each mouth

SVENINO !»riK OK kN».» Meets In their 
hall at South M«»unt i’al*»r on the that Kalur 
dav of «a« h monti« al lu a m Ail vistl«*ra are 
w ilniiii»’

GRESH AM GRANGE M<« I» st«oud Malur 
day in each month at lu a»« m

DAMASt'i <* URAN*IK. NO jw«» Meets Brat 
Salurda) each m«»nth

LENTS GRANuE Meets stM-oud Saturday ol 
each month al IU a» a m

< l.At'K AM AS <«N kNGE NO •«» Merts I hr 
first ■'Saturday in th«- month al 10 •’ a m and 
thelhlrd Saturday »1 7 Ä» p m

t'Ol.l MUIA GRANGE NO JI»: Merls in all 
day »rsston first 11. ut «day In each mouth in 
grange hall near < ori* it

J. M. SHORT, M I). 
S. I». BUTNER. M. D.

tiraaham.

Pbraklaaa-Saifraaa

Ore»na

w. J <>TT h h. orr

OIT BROTHERS
IHM IM S

Groaban.. Oregon

L. D. MAHONE
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW

Itral Lotahs Probat«* and Corpora I on 
Law 

Prompt Allrnllott U» «ill Bntiiir«*

Alt Henry Rid g Ph«»n*. Main I0U»
Portland oreuon

THAT WATCH OF YOURS
■ Iim iiimM« jti,l m iiiiii'Ii •» yuu liatv««. 

You iiwil i |,.Hfiiult «nil tl »Iny up iiiii'ii 
in « »luid. kihI mi ilmw «mir wRli'h 
AIhiii« mii'«i « jrvxr llu* pnqHialllmi u( 
iIihiiiIii« «mi ulilug llml »null rmiiv, 
up II'» ttu'ii llml you »«til In tlilhk 
ol ui». Tliv Iri-nluivul m'ionl»<l n sulch

I I. junl lli» »nm» wli»tli»r II la th» •■»•!
■ or lh» |MH>r»al mak»—llial la. th» lirai 
att»iition la Kiv»l> il H OKA là M »»• 
prrt lu liaiKlIliig »nt<-li»a. I.vl |,iui tlx 
up your tluu piri'».

FRED I). FLORA
IWI Morrlami Hlwl

Portland, • Oregon
(Neat Tap's Restaurant I

(Grange« are requested to »end to The Hera bl 
infomation ■«» that a brief <ar<i can be run 
under this heading tree. Send place. 4a) and 
hour of meeting !

POMLl. VALLEY
The young ladir* Dorcas society 

meet at the home of A C. Seward on 
Saturday, August 2H, at 1 p. rn.

luitlir* Mieaion Society will meet at 
the home of P. N. Almquiat on Monday, 
Augu*t 'I«), at 2 p in. Those intereated 
are cordially invite*!.

Mr. Markhimi ha* lw>ught twelve ami 
a half acre* of land of Carl s<>dernian, 
consideration *200t).

Mr*, t. Allen ami three daughter* of 
Portland *pent la*t week at the home 
of (*. ?.. Lindgren.

Miss Annie Johnson «nd Tekia I.an
din are viniting friend* in Portland tin* 
week.

Mis* Lydia Johnson of 
visiting rt the home of C. 
this week.

VV. Danielson and family 
•lay fur Eureka, Cal.

Mary Christenson is visiting friends 
in Newburg

Mrs. E. J. Gardin returned home 
from Seattle last week.

Mr. Lindquist had the misfortune to 
break his vollar Ixme.

Misses Elsie Anderson ami Emily 
Palmblad returned home iro n a week’s 
visit in Portland. They also tout a trip 
to .Seaside.

A party was given Miss bia Nordlon 
the 22 of August in honor of her birth
day.

John Vnis and Arthur Johnson have 
gone to the mountains for a few days on 
a hunting and fishing trip.

Mis* Annie I’nis is substituting as a 
stenographer in Portland for a couple of 
weeks.

Paul Palmblad spent Sunday at Sea
side.

will

left Satur-

Pr»»i<ient Taft will tie made the cent
er of a big demonstration when he 
cornea to Portland October 2. There 
will be no private entertaining for the 
big president, but lie will be on view by 
the public throughout bia visit. There 
will be a big parade in the President’« 
honor, in which he will ride, «nd where 
he may he «een by the thousands who 
will want to have ■ look at the nation’« 
executive. President Taft will tie asked 
to make an address at the Armory in 
the afternoon and attend a banquet at 
the Commercial Club at night on Octo- 
her 2d. Plans for Sunday, which will 
lie «pent here, are not made up yet, but 
the President will probably attend 
church and «¡»-nd the remaln.lSr of the 
day resting. Mayor Simon hrs named 
a prominent committee of Portland peo
ple to arrange the President'. entertain
ment.

You Can Pav

E. B. MORELOCK
AUCTIONI I W

20 V.ara I xperlriKC.
Rttisrsi gs Dr \ Thompson and 

« M Thum|«*«»ii

MONTAVILLA. - OREGON
Phone I mli

II

I N I.«ml Ollier *t Portland, < irvgun, 
Augiinl 7, IIAhf

\i»tier I* hereby given that Joseph 
Schmid, Sr , livir of Rudolph Mrhnml, 
Itarased, * ho, on Nrplrinlirr -I, hk»7, 
i»it» If 11 ■iirt'nh At| I »»it * \u hi I *|. **«*i 
iui "I I . ! • - I ‘ * • - I \ \N ' 4. Hm li' U
1.1, r«o*n*hip North, Hangv 7 E«*l 
W||l«mrtl«* M»-ti'll«n, ha* !ll«^l noth'* 
t»| mlrnlh»n to m«kr Final tlva year 
Prout« to «MitAhliah tiaim In th«* land 
alaivr drarHlird, Itrfurr Rrglatrr ah<l 
Rrrrlvrr, at Portland, Oregon, on the 
•2nd day of Srptrmlirr, pn*i

Claimant namra *• aitnrwer* Vai 
W ronikin*, Chari«*« Olin, Joarph 
Nchmid, Jr , Erick Gran«l*trom an<l 
John Hum «11 of C«»< ml* |«<K?k*, < >rrgun, 

Algernon H. Draaaar, Rcgiet^r.
X4 dt

Road the “Want Ads.” You 
Wants Supplied on page 8.

Simply ■«** th* «mall 
« hang« that li>»« «lipa 
thr««ugh jour fin*, rs 
an4 uw n I hr niagui 
ttrrtil nrw < »1 IvKK 
\«i &

Thr |IOO lyMwrltrr 
with its wealth <»i rs 
rlualvv run*vhlrm-rs 
—Thr I«*» per «'em 
perfect tjr|»e« rltrr.

with its wi«h rang* «( pr««*tk*al u»ca

Thr stunt* machine w lit* rerunl s|>e<r«| that 
wrllra in an umtertone Its worth twice the 
price uI thr nrtt lw’*l typewriter )et 17 cents 
a 4a) will buy it Ne*vr was a greater incent 
i*« to SAVE »rt before I hr people •«( Kmrr»<a 
Nor wa* there r«er a more »aluabir object lea 
umrvohrd to prv*c

The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies

The present triulene* is i«» think in BM ri*> 
l k»s |o I.MO- sight l i the l‘4> « r NT* that go 
to make up the lol Lar T«> f<»rget the porch«« 
Ing )><>wrr that is pent up in pennies, nickels 
an«l «lime«

<>ur “I? cetiis < <ta* " srtlhig plan turn« this 
power to worthy purixmw

rhe Oliver 1 * pew ritvr ('ontlmny feels sate tn 
nutting this new plan Into « ff> « t Imiiciw It 
banks OU y*»ur Bl'sIMBAR Most»«.

The
OLIVER

T^peWri-ter
The Standard Visible Writer

Our conrt»lrnce in tot’ la (>«>rn of our satis
factory »lealings with thousands

So we offer the t »liver T) pew rltrr for a small 
cash pa* mmt and trust you lor all thr rest

Thi» ts not a preachment on saving It’s 
a plain, straight f««rwar<! bualnra« gelling 
projMtaltlon It broadens the market for 
Oliver Ty|«rwriters by interesting Ihoae who 
ha** iiever thought >>f buying ma<’hlries It 
»ends Olivers by the hundred* into lloMM as 
well as oFEIt’M

It opens up new money making opportuni 
ties to ambitious profile ever) w here And Mr 
are just as glad to »ell a machine for 17 rent» 
a 4a* as to nave the rash with thr «»rdrr

II *•» *ant to know rnorralxiut The Oliver 
A*K THE I *hK.* There ar«- a quarter <4 a 
million <>f them each an Oliver rnthualant

!*er thr nearest Oliver agent for detail* of 
our new 17 cents a day " plan, <»r address

THE OLIVER TYPE
WRITER COMPANY 

1326 First Avenue Seattle, Wash.

••••••••••••••»••••••••BW«

r

Farm Lands Wanted

or Writ*Coll

Oregon Homes Co.
221 1 2 Morrison Mtreet, Portland, <»r*

MARIO.L AM» ORANITI;

Monuments

fol ger s 

Golden
Gate
Quality—clean-perfect

Your grocer will grind It— 
better if ground at home— not 
too Uns.

4

SUMMER RATES EAST
During the Season |Q()9

V I« th«

Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, 
and all points on The O. R. &

Walla Walla
N. line

To OMAHA and return - - - 
To KANSAS Cl I’Y and return 
To ST. LOUIS and return - - 
To CHICADO and return - -

$60.00
$60.00 
$67.50 
$72.50

and toother principal ritiea in the East, Middle West «nd South.
Correspondingly low fares

On Sale June I, J; July I, J; August

To DENVER and return - -
On Sale May 17, -July I, Auguat

II. 12 
$55.00 

h

Going transit limit It» .lavs from date of sale, final return limit Oct .11. 
Tl.rse tickets present some very attractive features in the way of stop, 

over privileges, and choice of route« . thereby enabling pass, ligers to make 
side trips to many interesting points enroute.

Routing on return trip through California may lv had at a slight ad- 
Vance over the rates quoted.

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will be furnished 
by any <». It. A N. local agent, or

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO.
FREQUENT RAPID COMFORTABLE

Springwater Division

STATIONS

10 »H
10 10

0
s a>
ft «¿5
* s"

41 4 41 I 4| 
» 4 W I 11 
Hi Ml 5« 
«•«IK

W. W. MINAR
335 E. Morrison St. • Portland 

Phone East 4234.
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Haar Line 
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TROUTDALE Ar

PORTLAND Lv ». ; 45 N 11
Golf Junction •k. 7 11 * •rj W ir»
-tmilt \ 5 13 7 24« io V Ift
Iw*ntR Junction 22 7 *2 * 17 w 72
.Hycamorr.. 'U «i ; pl M 77 u *2
J «•une ft G 7 IJ H J»o V :V»
Li rinoiimnn 5 •Ml 7 1. * ;t. •J U»
GR HIIAM :> II 7 .'»O * 40 4b
Hog«ti a 7 ■ d 1I w
A nd«rson ■ 7 Ml 9 ft*
Hairy H no 9 •V.
Boring . H 03 9
Hlrfrr . .. Is 0i 10 O0
Barton N 10 lo (G
Drop <’ri ch i 12 K» 07
Eagle Cri ck H 1* lo 13
' urrinsvlll«*. a 24 10 I’»
k«tacn<ln M .11 lo
( AZADF.RO Ar 1* 1" 10 S.ft|

45 4 41 1 41 5 41 Î 45 11 11
M I 05 • M J 05 0 u> 11 J5
II » 11 • 11 1 II 0 il 11 41
Ì1 1 11 « 11 1 11 0 11 11 52
11 5 D • 11 1 11 0 lì 12
» 5 M • 15 1 J5 0 15 12 IV,
<0 5 4« • 4A 1 40 0 <0 12 IO
4» i 41 • 41 1 45 0 41 12 I4j

I ROI 'I DAI.I; BRANCO

STATIONS
(AZADEKO 
Beta* aria 
Currlnsvlll* 
Eagle Creek 
Deep Creek 
Barton 
Kiefer . 
Boring
11 ,
A tidsrson.. 
Hogan
GI 1 4 If A M 
Linnemann 
Jenne 
Hyramore 
Lenta Junction 
Manley.
Golf Junction.. 
PORTLAND

TROUTDALE Lv 
Fairview 
Ba*« Line 
LINNEMANN Ar

I

WESTBOUND

1J 42 4 
I J 40 4

fi 4A< R 4ft| 10 4 »
fi AA! V «MI 1 (Si
7 01 9 II OR
7 (»7 9 12 II 12
7 10 . 9 17'11 17
7 14 9 Itti II 19
7 ifi 9 2* Il :.i
7 n 9 77 II 77
7 or> 9 *» Il «»
7 77 9 .*12 II rj

a a 7 w 9 H7|l 1 M7
•5 4ft ». *0 7 ■7 N <4 9 44 II 4.'»
ft 40 fi 7 44 « i • 9 49 II IV
ft f»2 fi »7 7 47 R ru 9 M II
ft fi 40 7 fd) M Tifi 9 ftfi II -•
fi ir. fi MI fi »1)9 OÍ, 10 12 05
fi 14 fi * 10» 14 IO Ift 12 11
fi M 7 (MI M Ift 9 jn IO 20 12 20
fi 44 7 S «i 9 4#) 10 40 1Î 40

i, « ?. n> ? ii ?. i X i X í Xî Xì 3!! 2 ! 2 » ». !.. ». n ». 1 N í M i 2 ! 2 12 ! 2 ! 2

TROUTDALE BRANCH
10 »» II 90 1 M Ì n I M 4 M l nil M î M
in » h »I it] n > nt í» » "! n! 2
Io »> 11 »II JO 1 M 1M . to , in ! 2 ! 2 m mu > i X; 2 ! S: 2! Si! 5’ *

a Dally Kier pl Runitay. A M «(urea l„ R.)m.n. f M flgur„ b|acl 

JuncA^n0"'"”" C“7’ CBnemah ,,,rk ’U *>«"«•. eh.n<

For Unta. Mt Scott and »«at aid» point., champ ests at Lenta Junction 
General Ofllce., Fint and Alder St.., Pobtlaud, Oa.ooa.

AZADF.RO

